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DAVlè’s FAITH AND HOPS IN G D.

(Written for the Catholio Bulletin 
by Helen Hughes Hielsohei)

The Lord gave light unto my path. 
Why should I fear the einnoi’a 

wrath ?
And when the master lends me aid, 
Of whom, then should I be afraid t
Toe wioket rath my flish to eat,
Bat stumbling fall bafo e my feet, 
Though battled hosts should threaten, 

me,
Unshaken we-e my tras-t in Thee.

Ooe thing I pray for earnestly —
That I may ever dwell with Thee:6

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t If your itomae'i 

Is weak. A weak stomach does notdi. 
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a'weak stomach 
sre uneasiness after eating, fits of ner, 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch- 
leg.

•• I have been troubled with dyspepsia foi 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of 
but never cot anything that gave me relie! 
until 1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
praise this medicine too highly tor the good 
it has done me. I always take It in the 
spring and fall and woold not be withoui 
It." W. A. Nuonrr, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.
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; in this reagon as strong and es able 
j to fight as your sors.’’

Bat Feargus Cullen had made up
bis mind.

"Nsy," be ecH, “ihe boy must

Within Tay boass aud all my days 
Toy temple seek with prayer and 

praise.
i-Vr Thou diist hide rfie in Thy tent 
Wnen ragi-ig foes were round me 

pent ;
And pl-cad me on a rooky brow—
I see the foe beneath me now.

A song unto Thee I will bring,
Thy praises in Ihe temple sing.

*****

Hear, Lord, the voice that calls on 
Thee,

And show Tcy mercy unto me;

My heart hath bid me seek Tby face,
I plead to Thee, Ob Lord for grace ; maDi

''I am leaving these behind,” his
Be Thou my help, forsake me not, 
Though nearest kin have me forgot
Set Thou my feet within Tby way, 
Nor to my enemies betray;

For false aoousers blight my name ; 
Aud shame itself hath lied to shame.
But I will hope in Tnioe own place 
To see Tby glory face to face.

The Last Redoubt.

tay. If Cormao goee too bis mother 
will be alone. My two daughters 
are married and are gone to other 
homes far from here. One son goes 

itb me to the service of our country, 
the other stays here to till the farm 
and take care of hie mother. This is 
just.

Cor mao "listened and acquiesced. 
His lather was right, but perhaps fail 
turn would come.

Bat before he went away Feargus 
Cullen cailud the boy to him, and 
there,spread ont on the broad kitchen 
table, was the coat and cap, the drum 
and knapsack belt worn by hie 
grandfather, the first Feargus, whose 
name signified mauetrength or strong

He lived at San Pedro opposite 
the Laguma de la Madre beyond 
which lay Padre Island and the Gulf 
of MexcJ. All around slretohed 
wild, unoultiva'ed and sparsely set 
tied country. Often fo- weeks they 
saw no one from ihy otts de world.
O me long ago when be was about 
seven years old, a. priest had come 
all the way on horseback from San 
Antonio, and had b prized him and 
his twin brother and two older fisters. 
After that perhaps a half dr zon times 
the devoted pried had found his way 
to this wilderr es-, had said Mass and 
had oateobised the children. Those 
were happy days for his mother. 
Even now, after the laps of years, he 
remembered bow the Falber had 
complimented her because she had 
so cst-efully taught her children 
the faith.

But this was long ago. He wes a 
man now, surely—almost eighteen— 
aud with a man’s interest in the s ir- 
ring affaira of his country. For there 
were rumors of war, and ho it was 
who once a week rede on his sioa1 

'""l ttle burro to the nearest post office, 
miles awey to get the weekly news 
paper. It was a New York paper, 
the Sun, and the news was old by 
the lime it reached them, but how 
eagerly they spread out the sheets on 
the kitchen table in the evening and 
bow intently they pored over it. 
Usually it was falber who read aloud 
to them, while mother sit with the 
basket cf sewing and mending that 
never eeemei to end.

Then in Miroh came the exciting 
news that G moral Taylor had ad
vanced into the disputed country 
between Neuoes and the Bio Grande. 
It was a baie'ooted bay who brougb1 
the information. He had come on bis 
burro ell the way from Corpus Chtisli 
riding as bard as he could, stopping 
ooly at the scattered cabins and 
farms to eat end sleep. Later they 
heard that Taylor bad tesohed the 
Bio Grinde, and was ecc.mped with 
his valiant lit le simv opposite 
Matamoras. On the 13 of Miy, 1846 
war was formelly declared between 
the Uoited States ai d Mcxoo and 
this was followed by a call for 50,- 
000 volunteers.

A’ter that events moved rapidly. 
Two men on horseback, autberized 
by the commanding general, appear 
ed atSm Pedro looking for recruits 
The father was the first one to be 
enrolled. Of New Hampshire stock 
and of Irish descent, be bad drifted 
south in eaily manhood, bad married 
a young Scotch wife and had lived 
at San Pedro ever ainoe. But he had 
brought with him the traditions of 
bis emigre grandfather, a sturdy 
Irishman of giant staters who had 
fought through the Revolution -for 
bis adopted country. For proof he 
bad the very soldier suit worn aod 
the drum that had been carried by 
bis gallant forebear the first Ameri 
can Feargus Cullen, for whom be 
had been named. Proudly he show- 
ed the recruiting sergeants his re- 

, volutionary relics, and then he called 
•bis sons.

•Micboal will go with me," be at id, 
“and Cormao must tt»y here to take 
care of bis moi her.1'

But the boy started froward. 
“Let me go tor,’’ be pleided “O 
father !"

The sergeant seaooded his appeal. 
“We want a’l the men we can get,’’! 
le said, "The o are few, reorii;

father said. "They are for you, 
Cormao. If you have the ohance to 
wear them remember that your 
grandfither served his adopted coun
try to the death. Here is the bullet 
hole jnjt over bis heart that killed 
him, and here (opening the coat 
where there was a dark brownatain) 
is the b'ood he shed for the stars 
aod stripes.

“1M remember," said Cormao,
After that there worehurried leave, 

takiogs. Cormao stood aith hie 
mother by the gate, watching his 
father and brother marching proudly 
down the road until they were lost 
to S'ght in a cloud of dust.

There followed long lonely days 
aod weeks when the boy did bis 
best to cheer and comfort his mother 
who visibly drooped after the de
parture of her husband. Often be 
wished his eisteri were at home, but 
they were too far away to be sum
moned, especially in the present un
settled state of southern Texas.

At night when his mother had re
tired early Cormao took hie boat tni 
rowed ont on the Laguna, Some
times gaz'og up at the blue dome 
s uddel with stars, overhead, he felt 
as if he were canopied by a great bine 
flag pierced by.the stars of hope and 
courage and endeavor. For the boy 
yearned passionately to do some 
great and noble deed for his country. 
Meanwhile be Wss daily being prov- 
■d in courage, enduranoe and love 
through the little things that strength* 
ened and rounded out his ohara iter, 

Tney heard of the battle of Mon- 
erey in Sep'ember, 1846, and then 

stray news reached them from time 
to time nntii in Febuary, 1847, came 
he battle of Buena Vista. In De

cember, 1846, a volunteer from a 
farm some aix miles away was in
valided home, and b'ought Mary 
Cullen word that her husbaud and 
son wore wel'. There had been no 
tima to write Je ters, bat the news, 
canty as it was, cheered and re- 

assarted them. Sarely the war 
would soon be over !

It was toward the middle of March 
that Cormao crossing a field to the 
house for the midday meal, saw a 
figure on a burro coming down the 
road. Withajiyful ixdamation he 
reeognizsd the priest, Father Martin, 
who had baptiz.d him ten years ago, 
rod who once in every two years 
touoi his way to the scattered Oath- 
rlies of that lonely region. He ran 
to the boa e to tell his mother. Her 
worn face lit up with jay as, acocm- 
pained by Cormao, she hastened to 
be road to bid her guest welcome. 

Then followed a happy day and even 
mg for the priest had the latest news 
o relate about the war which he 

thought could not last much longer, 
1 Scott has begun to land bis foroea 

near Vera Cruz, and is going to ad
vance cn Mexico," he said, “and 
Perry is sailing south with a strong 
lea foroe."

Mary Cullen listened, the while 
Cormao, mounted on his stout little 
burro, was scouring the country (or 
miles around to notifiy the Catholics, 
about fifteen or twenty in all, that 
here would be Miss eaily the next 

morning at their house. Oj bis way 
lome he stopped at the post office 
and reosit e 1 a letter for his mother 
from one of his sisters and the weekly 
paper from New York. On opening 
the paper he found it contained the 
first accounts of the battle of Buena 
Vista, and from habit he ran bia eye

ALCOHOL
U almost the worst thing for 
consumptives. Many of the 
“just-as-good” preparations 
contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scoff’s Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

FOB HAT.* BY ALL D&DOGI8T8

down the column of killed sod 1 
wounded. And then the boy stopped, 
with a cry he could not suppress. 
There were the words that meant so 
much to him and his mother. Feargus 
Oollen, private, Company C—Io- 
ftntry, kill, d in action."

‘ God help my mother," said Cor- 
mac. Tben remembering that he 
was fatheileas the boy wept.

There was no mention of his broth
er, though he searched for the name 
Michael Scott Cullen. He, therefore,] 
was presumably still alive and well.

It was at sunset that be reached 
home. The Father was walking up 
and down the field at the west side 
of the house, while Mary Cullen pre- 
paied the evening meal. Afterwards 
Cormao remembered the golden 
glory of the sunset and the light ove« 
the Laguna ; almost it seemed to him 
that the gates of Paradise were wide 
open that night to allow some of the 
celestial redianoe to flood the storm 
tossed world without.

He beckoned the Father to him 
and briefly told him the news. 
‘‘You’d tell her, Father?1' he said 

And he priest that lived only to 
bless and comfort and heal, assented, 
“Later, my son,” be said. “She is 
busy now and ,ired. After her eve 
ning work is done leave her with me, 
and 1 will break the news."

Cormao ate little and talked Usa. 
His mother on seeing his préoccupa, 
lion thought be was thinking of his 
oomfeesioo and Communion on the 
morrow, so she devoted herself to 
talking to the priest. Very gen ly be 
led her out of doors about seven 
o’clock when her work was done, and 
pointed out to her the dying rays of 
the sunset splendor in the West.

Then very slowly and gently he 
broke the news to her. She made do 

outcry, but with» moan she pressed 
her hand to her heart. Agonizing 
physical pain had come to deaden 
the pain of love bereft. It was only 
a moment after all. The priest called 
Cormao, and together they worked 
to restore her. But for her the call 
had come and her work was done. 
The Ga’e of Paradise was wide open 
to receive her. Was it not good to 
die thus, in that lonely wilderness, 
with the “Absolvo te’’ sounding in 
her eara ?"

And eo it was a Bequiem Mass the 
next morning, and afterwards the 
laid her away in eight and sound of 
the sea that had so often recalled the 
far off Scottish coast of her youth. 
And tben Cormao was alone.

He came out of hie room the next 
morning, a quaint figure clad in bil 
grandfather's blue army suit aud b It, 
the drum slung over one should r( 
the cap held in his hand.

“I am going to fight for my coun
try, Father," be aaid.

“I knew you would, my eon. G)d 
bless you,”

And then a thought struck the 
pries’. “It will be a long, long j mr. 
oey by hnd,” he said. “Why net first 
take your boat and row out into tbe 
Guif? Perry and bis fliet are to pass 
here some time tomorrow, bound for 
Vera Ornz. It is p ssible he would 
pick you up."

To this Cormac assented. He would 
try, and if not eucce<sfnl, ho could 
come back and go over land to Vera 
O.uz.

The kiudhearted priest stayed with 
him while he put things away and 
made up a bundle for bis knapsaoB, 
and when all was done they retired 
for the night. They were op at ball 
past three, and by four they bad 
eaten their simple meal. Than the 
boy locked tbe front door and gave 
the key to the older mao, who was 
to leave it at the nearest farmhouse 
where friends lived.

The priest wrung Oormao’d h and 
again and again. “Courage,’* te said 
‘•Remember, my son, that your oam 
means Ooileau, or young warrior ; it 
is the ancient Irish of Cullen 

Tbe boy’s eyes kindled. “I am 
glad,” be said simply that I can be a 
warrior now,"

“A brave warrior, Cormac, and 
true—true to God, true to you 
country—ltd now goodby, aud may 
Heaven hi .-es you 1"

They ware on the shore and with 
a final blessing and handclasp Cormac 
stepped into his boat, and bent to hi 
oars and presently be was far on 
on the Lsgnna. And the good priest 
turned away, and his eyes were 
moist. His work here was done— 
the seed planted by a good Catholic 
mother, and watt red by himself, had 
borne fruit. Woet would the final 
result be?1

He rowed north of Padre Island 
out into the Gulf, end then, familiar 
with theses from boyhood, he bold
ed bis oars sod hoistei a sail and 
the lit le boat fl jw biture the wind 
and the soft breezi and early morn
ing sun brought him a measure of 
comfort, He was young he was go
ing to the fulfilment of big heart, 
iesire. And his deer father and 
mother—were they not in that 
“place of refreshment, light and 
peace" where pain and patting are 
oo more f

Face To Face
WITH A

Serious Problem.
B«iwaiEiw*$riEe«nE.

Mas Edwaud Kingston, Mirror, 
Alta., writes:—"Coming to the North
west from B.C., in the summer of 1910, 
we were face to face with the serious pro
blem of being able to secure good drink
ing water; this we could not get, so were 
obliged to drink water containing a great 
deal of alkali, with the result that we 
were all troubled with Diarrhoea. For
tunately, we had a bottle of Da. Fow
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
in the house which soon relieved out 
sufferings I have always kept a bottle 
in the house since obtaining such bene
ficial results from its use when my boy 
as a baby was similarly troubled. ‘It 
has always proved a friend in need. ’ "

There are many imitations of “Dx. 
Fowler’s". When you ask for the well- 
known article, insist on being given it. 
It has been on the market for over sixty- 
five years, and has always given the 
greatest of satisfaction. It cures when 
all others fail.

See that the name of The T. Milbnrn 
Co., Limited, appears on the yellow 
wrapper.

Price, 35 cents.

with Perry and Stott iu the bom
bardment of Vera Cruz aod on the 
29th with the victorious American», 
be entered the city.

Ooe of his first acts on being 
granted a few boors’ liberty to roam 
where he would, was to visit the 
Cathedral. O’ten aa be bad heard 
churches and Cathedrals described 
by bis mother, tbia wag tbe first 
time he had over been into a place 
of worship. Ta nearest church to 
bis home was St, Antonio, whither 
be had never been. For some time he 
knelt in tbe dim Cathedral, abeorbod 
in prayer for his fa1 bar aid mother. 
Then oariuU ly but reverently be 
made tbe circuit of the oburob, re- 
oogn zing the diffeent shrines and 
alters, all just as hie mother bad 
described them.

(Continued.)

Perbeps It wag about five o’clock, 
or later that his keen dark eyes spied 
far off the outline of a ship. Deftly 
he began to tack in that direution. 
What the priest had thought proba 
biy came to pass. He was seen, 
suspected of being a Mexican spy, 
and promptly taken on board the 
first ship of the tine. Brought be
fore Commodore Perry, he speedily 
won his way to that hero’s good 
graces and permission to remain on 
tbe ship aud continue the voyage on 
to Vera Cruz was readly given. On 
the 23rd of Manh he psr.ioipa'ed

A Sensible Merchant.

Bear Island, Aug, 26, 1903, 
Minard’s Linimint Co , Ldhtid 

DzabSirs,—Your traveller is here 
today and we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD’S LINI
MENT. We fiad it th) beat ai
ment on the market making no 
ixoeption. We have been in business 
13 years and have handled all kinds, 
but bave dropped them all but you»; 
.bat sella itself the others have to be 
pushed to get rid of.

W. A. HAGEBMAN.

All who joy would win 
Must shaie it—Hppiiess 

born a twin,’,
—Byron.

was

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratfotd, Out. 
says:—"It affords me much pleasure 
:o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Bbeumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pulls. Price a box 53c.

A woman’s intuition can beat a 
man’s logic to a conclusion.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

It dosen’t make a lie any whiter 
to put it on a tombstone.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few- days 
Price 25 cents.”

Bat a man's obituary notice 
»lways comes too late to get hi* a 
better j sb.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Let Us Make 
Year New Soil
When it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.]

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We’will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Out deedi determloe ui as well ea 
we determine our deeds,

—George Eliol,

Had Leaking Valves 
Of The Heart.

Thought Nothing But Death 
Would End Her Misery.

Milburn’s Heart and Name Pills Cared Her.

Mrs. J. D. Talbut, 1776 3rd Ave., 
Bast, Owen Sound, writes:—"I have 
been a great sufferer from heart disease 
and leaking valves. 1 have had re
source to every kind of treatment I could 
think might help me, including the skill 
of several doctors. I suffered so for 
years that at times I have felt that noth
ing but death could end my misery. 1 
was advised by a friend, who had suffered 
untold pain and misery, just as I had, 
and. had been cured by Milburn’s 
Hbart and Nbrvb Pills, to give them 
a trial, so I decided to do so. I am de
lighted with the result, as I am now com
pletely cured, and can eat and sleep as 1 
have not done for years. You are at 
liberty to use my name at any time 
as I am convinced they are the best pills 
on the market for any form of heart 
disuse.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or will be mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T,
Milbura Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont

Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
ever}* respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— ] • 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ’’ knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
: QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 

before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus land full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OP-

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
etare with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You ) 
make no mistake in buying^ 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MADDIGAN A CO,
CE11L6TTET0W*, F. E. I.

-:o:-

Spring & Summer Weather

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Hepaiimg, Gleaning agi [flaking ot Blotting
We beg to remind oar numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 
to oar new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers,

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Line in Stock

Give us a call.

h. mcmillan

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

vo do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and out 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 

er lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.


